
Article number: 

Colour: 0

EAN:

Material:

Size:

Diameter:

Battery:

List Price: 

MSRP: 

3307900000

Netherlands

0.1870 KG

4.40 x 16.50 x 4.40Package size:

Country of origin:

251971

€ 3,89

€ 12,99

BOO Waterbased lubricant Anal Relax is an intimate lubricant, which ensures pleasant relaxation during anal intercourse 

thanks to the thick and unique gliding texture with light anaesthetic ingredients. The BOO Waterbased Lubricant Anal Relax has 

a hydrating and moisturizing effect. It gives more comfort during sexual activities and complements the natural body moisture, 

which makes the sexual intercourse more intense. BOO anal relax lube ensures more erotic pleasure during anal sex.

The Metha Piperita Oil provides a cooling and slight anaesthetic effect. Laureth-9 and also Avena Sativa Kernel have a mild 

anaesthetic effect. This combination of ingredients provides a complete relaxation of the skin, which makes the lubricant 

especially suitable for anal use.

Water based lubes are safe to use in combination with latex condoms and work well with silicone toys. Easy to wash off with 

soap and water.

The water-based formula gives the product a light and easy spreadable texture, which is neutral to the skin. This lubricant 

creates a soft and comfortable feeling during use.

A water-based formula like this will be largely absorbed by the skin over time, apply if desired extra lubricant during use to 

ensure a continuous pleasurable gliding. This lubricant can also be used in combination with latex condoms. It can be easily 

washed off.

BOO WATERBASED LUBRICANT ANAL RELAX 150 ML

SPECIFICATIONS
  FEATURES

• Waterbased lubricant

• For anal use

• Cooling

• Mild anaesthetic effect thanks to Laureth-9 and Avena Sativa 

Kernel

• Can be used safely in combination with latex condoms

• Works well with silicone toys

• Easy to wash off with soap and water

• Pump bottle 150 ml 

• Ingredients: Aqua, Glycerin, Hydroxyethylcellulose, Citric Acid, 

Potassium Sorbate, Sodium Benzoate, Laureth-9, Avena Sativa 

Kernel

OTHER INFO
Statistic number: 

Gross weight: 

8719632670018

Water-based

150ml

0

no battery


